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Sergt.-Major Morgans' ability ini instructing corps for feats
and exercises ; it wvould onlly be to recal bis innumerable
successes in the past. As a *tutor it is doubtful if his equal
conild be found ini this section. For several w'e.-ks back he
lias been engaged with the non-corn's, teaching themi the
several niovemients and evolutions appropriate *for the stage.
The select miusic by the 1401Bad under the leadership of
Bugle-Major. Robinsqon, tcnded to elate the members of fibe
corps and the citizens generally over the possession of such
an organization. The swvord feats of Ser-g.-Major Morgans
excîted special interest. In cutting the potato witb the
sword, he, perhaps went further than he lias ever donc in
public before, when lie sliced the vegetable with mieasured
miovenient wvhile rcsting on the bare throat of Pte. W.
Swvaine. His engagement ini the quarter staff contest ivas
cxciting. Botb men being experienced, the combat called
forth applause wvben either mlade a score. In Ilfoils vs.
fouls," lie fought Capt. W. Bruce Carruthers and J. B.
Xalkei one after the aniother. The audience was not a
little surprised at tbe skîll of Capt. Carruthers, wvho biad
carly tuition with the sword. Mr. Walkem also made sorte
good thrusts. Probably the most exciting contest ini which
Sergt..Major Morgans took part wvas the s parring match with
Prof. Lovett, Toronto. The latter bias been seen ini Kingston
before, and soi-ne fun w~as cxpected. Botb were scientists
with the gloves, but perbaps, the sergeant-major wvas a littie
more skilled. Three rounds were foughit, during the progress
of wvich botli men got inIl ' daisies."

Prof. Lovett's illuiniated lutb-swiniging, to use the ex-
pression heard fromi the Il gods, was Il simply Out of sighit.",
The bouse wvas darkened and the balîs of colored fire as they
flew~ through the air with velocity was grand. It was bard
work, the hour wvas late, and tile professor could not answer
tbe appeal for more. Staif-Sergi. Boutellier wvas a proinient
feature irn the programme. 1 esides the quarter-staff bout
witlî the Sergeanit-Majlor, lie appeared ini bayonet and single-
stick contests witli Pte. W. Swvaine of '' F " Company.
They were very evenly miatched, Boutellier probably being
tbe strongest witb the bayonlet, and Swaine being undoubted-
ly tbe winner witb tbe slesik;sonie prett . liard blows
were givenl. A squad of nion-commiissioned oilicers, uîuier
comîmand of Serigt-Nlajor Morgails, wa;s grcatly appreciated.
l i one exercise, '' Manual, flring andi bayonet exercises," the
squad fired tbree rounds of blank amiunition. 'l'le nuskets
wvere pointed ini tbe face of tlic audience and mnany shuddcredi
as3 the deafening reports rentithle. air. '" Physical drill to
muiisic," infarîtry sword exercises and fancy drill evolutions
wvere lustily cliceredl. Gr. Rousseau, the Sanîipsô'n of Il AA
battery, proved imiself a second Louis Cyr. 1le put flhe
bar bell, 2oo pounds, over bis head witlî easelîkewise two
forty-five pound dumib-bells togetlier witl one liand, going
througlî nuimerots niovenients. lHe 'as unable to get a
grip on the 16o poiid dunil)-hell, bowever, and did tiot suc-
ceed ini raising it with one liand. 1lis back-lift wvas inmmense.
The wvbolc squad standing on a platl'ormi were raised off flie
,supports three Uinies ini succession. There were fifteen mii
on, the platforni averaging 146 pounds each, the platform
it-self weigbhed 198 potinds. Rousseau is ccrtainly the stron<r-
est mnan in Kingstoîî. Gr. McDonald ini bis conjuring attld
modern magic kept the crowd ini roars of laighitcr for fifteen
minutes. The tricks wcre ver), cortnendable.

The Cadets have ail returned to the College and resurmed
their studies and drills; a good deal of their spare time is (le-
v'oted to practising, hockey, lit hich they arc quite expert.
1 think that either club (for there are two, onie cacbi in the
Senior and J unior JLeague) will mialie any team the>. oppose
liustle to keep Uip with tbemn.

Anottuer mîlitary hockey mîatclh occurrec ibere last iveek,
between clubs chosen fronu ''E '' and ' F " conipanies of the
î4 tlî. The former club wvon easil), b% a score Of 4 to i.

Again 1 have to record the deathu of a mlember of the Rifles,
ini the person of' Private WV. Boulter of Il A " comipanvy, who
lost bis life in -a vcry sad drowvning accident îvbicli occurred
on the inewly fornîed ice opposite the Penitentiary in tlîis
city. i-le wvas skating( aloiîg ini conipany' with Miss Shîca,
(laugbitcr of thie vll-kiown WXViihlihmSlea of the i1401 Band,
wiîesi they tripped anîd coining down,î witlî full force on the

thin ice, 'oroke through anîd were precipitated into the water.
A couple of tlîe guards at the prison sawv the struggles of the

.couple, but were powerless to render assistance. Young
I3oulter repeatedly raised the young lady anîd puslîed bier for-
ward on to thie sold ice, but the comibined weighit and tiring
efforts of the struggles in thie cold wvater wvere toon nîuch for
tlîem and they at last succumbed, and clasped ini each other's
arms, ivent to flhe bottom togethuer. The bodies were re-
covered a short tinue afterwvards. Private Boulter could have
savcd Ilus owvîîlife but died like a liero in lus efforts to sa*ve
that of lis comipanioin. le, n doubt, preferred death to
saving lis own life at the expeîuse of another's. Otving to
thue funeral bcing a double onîe it wvas nt carried out wvithî
militai-y hionors.

Gr. J. Porter lias been appointed Farrier-Sergeant wvithi
rank of S.-A. Bomibadier; this is thue resuit of the late ex-
aninatioji.

Bandnmaster T. C. Carey, of "A " Batterv, wvilI also in-
struct anud lead the brass band of the Rifles, lîaviîg accepted
flic position bceld by bis late father.

Several memibers of thie z4t Band say, sitice the assault-at-
amis, bias taken place, that aIl disputes iu future will be
settled witlî simgle-sticks. Bandsmian Beal (6ft. 6in.) says he
intends calling out Bandsnîan Jackson (4 ft.) for bis first duel.

STEN'SA LL.

HAM ILTON.
Tlhe annual meeting of ","tle crack conipany of the

Tlirteenth Bati alio,, as lield ounftic 6tlî inst., at thîe Drill
Hall. The nien turned out in streîîgtlî. Major Stoiîeman
presidcd, and Sergt. S. A. Moore wvas Secretary. The finan-
cial report uvas preseniteci by Col.-Sergt. Parklîill, wlîo lias
been treasuircr since the departure of tbe former Color Ser-
geant, Chiarles H-amilton. Mr. Hanmilton left ftue books iu
thue best of condition. l'le statenient shiowed a balance of
$1 79.7S il' the batik, niot hiclucdinîîg the $25 won by tlhe coin-
pany in Uic recent conupetition.

It %vas decideci to miake tbirec preseutations, one of a table
and a suni of nîoney to Caretaker Harris, anotiier of a purse
to l'te. Johin Ieneuv, iii recognition of the nmaniier ini wilui
lie lookeci after thec amis, and the thlird to Sergt. Atliawes'
for the interest lie lias taken ini the conupany. Mr. Itli.twes'
present w~i11 be a silver troplîy.

Thec election of oficers resulted as follows
President, Major Stoneniiaîî.
Vice-P'resident, Lieut. J. 1-. I lerriîug.
Second \ice-Presichent, Color-Sergt. Parkluill.
Secretary, Pte. McCa,în.
Treasurer, Corp. NV. Allen.
Audcitors, Corj,. Sliuttlewvortli and P1tc. iMcKnctzie.
Rifle Coilîîîittee, Lieuit. Il erring, Col. -Sergt. Parkluill,

Sergt. Bismiarck, Sergt. Moore, Corp. W. Allen, Pte. A.
Ilotter and lPte. M arshall.

Managing Commiiittee-Plte. W. 1-lies, Pte. L. McKcni-
zie, Corp. W. Sliuttleworth, Col. -Scrgt. A. Parkliill, Sergt.
S. A. Moore and tes. XVnî. H-arris, RZ. G. Allen, Geo. A.
Davis, 11. S. Kerr-, J. Wilhiston, A. Potter, H-. I)allyn, J
Hloward and Gco. Ellis.

It wvas decidect 10 hold the animîal clinnier on tlîe cvening of
Fridav, jan. 2otli, the arraîigeîîieîts bcing left ini tlîe lands
of tlîe Maniagi ng Conunittee.

A\t fli conclussion of the meetinîg Major Stoîîcnîan deliver-
cd a short addrcss, complimentiîîg tlhc niet upon laving won
thue shield for thie best comîpatiin the regiment. In a conu-
petitioîu ini wilui an inmmenîse îîuniber of marks were award-
cd, the companlî ad fallen only 187 short nf perfection. 1-e
hioped to sec flic sliortage reduicect by 150 this year. lie
askced evern antu o bc at battalion dril next Friday, wliicu
tlîe prizes wvon by flue conîpany w'ill bc lprosetîtecl.

TIi-cc days aftcr the above tiere was a large turn-out of
the menîhers of B. Co. of thue saie battalion, at thie anmal
mîeeting (if t he compîany lîeld in thle arniorv. Capt. I onuville
presided. 'Flicelection of oficers restultcd as follows :
President, Capt. I)oniville, Vice-Presidc;ît, Lieut. Powvis;
Sec.-Trcas., Sergt. McNeilly ; Geîicral Conuîîittcc, Color-


